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30 Tennant Street, Bellbird, NSW 2325

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 649 m2 Type: House

Carolyn  Wallis-Tomlins

0249361864

Dominic Bonello

02 4936 1864

https://realsearch.com.au/30-tennant-street-bellbird-nsw-2325
https://realsearch.com.au/carolyn-wallis-tomlins-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-kurri-kurri-kurri-kurri-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dominic-bonello-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-kurri-kurri-kurri-kurri


$780,000 - $820,000

Extended or blended families - this expansive modern home in Bellbird's sought-after estate is one not to be

missed!Featuring a whopping 6 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms there's so much space and rare appointments on offer here in

this quality home. A vast open plan living and dining space embodies the heart of the home with plenty of space for a

range of furnishings for comfy family nights at home. A large gourmet kitchen accompanies the space equipped with an

island bench for the family to gather round and a walk-in pantry for ample storage.At the rear of the home a private

parents retreat awaits offering a calm oasis away from the family chaos. It's serviced by a generous and sleekly styled

private ensuite. For guests, boarders, teenagers or live-in relatives, the home's guest bedroom will be a welcome luxury

appointed with its own separate ensuite bathroom for the ultimate modern family functionality!Outdoors, a lovely flat

grassy backyard provides a peaceful sanctuary for the kids and pets to explore and enjoy. A toasty firepit beckons

together with a covered outdoor entertaining area - a perfect spot for hosting summer family BBQs!Further highlights in

this feature packed home include ducted air conditioning, ceiling fans, solar panels, stainless steel appliances, built-in

robes, double garage and nice flat driveway for easy off street parking.Family living to the absolute max, this is one of

those rare-to-market homes your family won't want to miss out on!• Brick & tile 6 bedroom home• Level 649m2 block

with lovely rural surrounds• Gourmet kitchen equipped with stainless steel appliances• Vast open plan living & dining

space• Ducted air conditioning• Master bedroom appointed with sleek private ensuite• Guest bedroom appointed with

BIR & separate ensuite bathroom• Remaining four bedrooms appointed with BIR• Contemporary all-in-one main

bathroom • Internal laundry• Ceiling fans• Covered alfresco area• Double garage with internal entry• Firepit area•

Large garden shed• Solar panelsDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be

reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


